
THEn PALI RANCH.

The Lord is King.

The ',ord i's King, lot earth rejoice
Let every Ileart and every voice
lui" p raire proclauriii in joyful straine,
As o or the earth in peace lie reigne.

C0ao0tt2.

Let every voice Ris praises Bing,
q praise Bis blessed naie foreverinore,

Reoice, rejoice, the Lord is King.

O teil te ail how Jeeus came,
A»%d bore our sorrowv, siu aüd shame.
TeIl how Nie died the worid to savo,
And rose triumpbanit o'er bihe grave.

Ho reigns forever.. Prince of Peace,
And hate and war and pain shall cease
]ýcnieath Inimanuel's gentlo sîvay;
Speed on, speed, on Ris gioiieus day.B.D. B.

We wish that we could print the mnusic, Lue, for
this hymn. The chorus goos like-a march.

Field Studies fer Juiy.

SOU=H AWMUCA AND 3EXICO AX» PA.A«L
COUNTRIES OP ZUROPE.

South Amnerica and Mexico foxrm part cf our
great wvestern continent, and we ought Lu taire a
great intcrest in these neighbors cf ours. And yet
the niajority cf ug are ignorant of the great needs
cf these nations. Thi both countries Renips Cath
olicisn« lias *been the ruling religion, and the
resait has been that the people are ignorant and
vicicus. At present, Protestants arc parmitted te
worship in their own wvay, and te, preach auîd teaoh.
among the people. For centuries in Mexico the
P%-oian Ohurchi had unlirnited power. But a day
came when the people arose ini rebeilion and.since
that tîsere bas 'been freedom for ail. For over
twenty years Protestant nujasionaries have been at
ivork But tho dimoiulties are great. The popu
lation. ia 11,000,000 and for that vast multitude
there are cnly 400 Protestant workers. And there
are nt least 8,000,000 who have nover seen a bible.
Mexico is a beautiful country and well fitted. Lu
excel in commerce. Rer Bilver mines have nover
been iknown te give out. It is even said, t~hey have
procluced one haif the silver in the world. But it la
here as it is in Roman Cathoiic cauntries everywhero
the churches and priests abondain wealth and the
mnass of the people are poor, very poor. It is
said '-bat the priests owu nearly one hall of the
reai esta£e cf the land, and every ycar .*20,000 .000
is collected from the people. Enornicus fees are
demanded for marriages, and. titis really preventa
the people froin being xnarried, ana tihe recuit is
that fully one half of these whe, live as husband
and wifo are net lefrally such. Mcrality ie thore-

fore very low, and wiokedness cf ail kinde abouzids.
à1any persons become disgusted witli the formes
and deviceu cf the Renîilsh church, and as this is
the only forin cf religion knoivn te them-they drift
int> unholief and prove another hinderance te tins
poirer of the Gospel. In South Anierica as weii as
Mexico, the population is a inixed one, consisting
of Indiana, negre, whites and haif breede.
Aiucng-the Indians, the districts are many, t'hure
are not more titan haif a dozen Protestant missiou-
ary societice in thse whole continent, ire eau bavre
some idea lsow very weatk this force is for the work,
whuu ive consider that on the west coat there are
12,000,000 whoso only religion is .Romanism in its
lowest form. It ia aise said that, the Gospel has
nover heen preached in the valley of the Amazcnt,
a length cf 3,300 miles. There are 1%,000,00U~
in Brazil who know ncthing of Christ as their
Redeeiier. In tinsse parts cf Europe where Rom-
anists have had thse power for centuries, a great
change ha talion place, and it is ivonderful how
Gcd hais epened up the way for tise true light, te
shine in. WVe eau have but little idea how difficuit
iL is maise the ignorant and superstiticus from tho
depths te which Roman Catholicisin lias sunk
them. W'*e inay thank (3od that Re bas raised Up
faithful muen taid womien for this work, and yet îvith
our thiankfuincss wo must net forget to pmay for
them, and aise. th:at tluuir mernbers may very
speedily be increased. R. ýS. S.

Questions for July.
Why should wo talzeaan Intorest-in Mexico snd South Anuerica?
%N'at is the ruling religion thers?
'What is the rasait?
irbat f rcdom hava Protestants now?
IIow was it in Mexico for centuries?
How dld they get theirreçdoan?
How n=n T years have Protestant rnlssIonaries becs at work

Whait is the population of Maexico?
How many Prtestant wverkers ara there?
flow many miho bava neyer sen a Bibla?
iVhat ean ou tell o! tha country' of MeIxicol
'What of ber svcalth?
Who arc the ricliast peopla?
Hlon' mueh Is collcted for thom evory ycar f rom tho niasses of

the people?
Wh'at leids to Iinuorality and,%wlchedneas cf ail ldnds?
What laadyi to unbellef and la a hinderanco to tha Gospel?~'%ýbat lcina o! a population là there l South Amorica?
Hlow xsany Protestant unissionary soclatica In the continent?
gowv inny people on tho west coast and what te their religion?
What about the valley of the Amazon?
wVha er lirazli?
What change has talcen place-in the Catholle countries?
WVby la this wondartul?
What mnust 'vo thank God for?
18 thera anythlng cisc for us te do?

0 brother main 1 Foid te thy hoart thy brother;
Where pity dwoils Lias peacu tif God ia there;

Te ivorship rightly is te love oaui other;
Ench smiue a hymn, each kindly deed a pmayer.

Eollew with reverend, ste ps thse groat extaple
0f hian whose iioly wexrk was iLoing good;

Se shall the ivide cartit seem cur Fitthor.9 temple;
Rachs loviug 111e a psalm of gratitude.

-Wflitticr.


